Crystals grown with electrochem ical reduction show a weak activated paramagnetism, those grown without electrochem ical support are diamagnetic.
Introduction
A series of compounds consisting of metal com plexes and of the organic acceptor tetracyanoquinodimethane ("tenq", 2,2'-(2,5-cyclohexadienel,4-diyliden)bispropanedinitrile) is known, where the com ponents usually occur as ions [1] . Stacks (mixed or segregated) of both com ponents are found only rarely. The question how a substitution of tenq influences the solid state structure has hardly been investigated. With com plex cations of N i(II), Pd(II) and Pt(II) containing the ligand oxam ide oxime ("oaoH 2", H O N = C (N H 2) -C ( N H 2) = N O H ) and with the tenq-radical anion we had obtained the first solids with segregated stacks of planar com plex cat ions and organic radical anions. W hereas the Pt complex salt is a sem iconductor, the Ni com pound has m etal-like solid state properties [2] , In the latter case we assume, that a small fraction of the tenq is present as neutral m olecules. We were now in terested in the question how the changes in the sterical and electronic properties of tenq derivatives will influence the solid state structure and the physical behaviour. U sing 2,5-dim ethyl-tcnq ("M e2tcnq") we obtained the title com pound, which contains mainly neutral m olecules arranged in mixed stacks. 
Results and Discussion
A tom coordinates are listed in Table I mixed stacks parallel to a (Fig. 3) , contrary to the com pound with unsubstituted tcnq, where segre gated stacks occur [2] . The dihedral angle between the planes through adjacent m olecules of a stack is 2.6(1)°, the distance of Ni to the plane through the six-membered ring of M e2tcnq 3.46(1) Ä.
Hydrogen bridges play an important role for the stabilization o f the structure. In the x z plane metal com plex and M e2tcnq are linked by weak H bridges (Fig. 3) . The methanol m olecules connect adjacent com plex m olecules by H bridges in z-direction. In y-direction the metal com plexes are linked by H bridges between the oxime and the amino groups (Fig 4) . 
